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abe matrolte’ CoLlitCil.

Miss Annie E. Parnaby, Matron, Nursing Home
and Institute, SurSiton.
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A Meeting of the Matrons’
Council was held at 431,
Oxford Street, W., on Triday,
June 23rd. The President,
Miss ’Ish Stewart, presided,
and there ’was a good attendance of member?.
REPORT.
The minutes of previous
meetings having been confirmed, the Hon. Secretary
presented the Aniiual Repoi t
and Financial Shtenient. ‘The
latter showed a balance in
hand on lleceniber 31at of
2 1 5 17s. 3d., and at thu present date of 2 1 6 17s.
The Report, with one omission, was adopted.
The Report for 1905 dealt with the address given
hy Miss Amy Hughes on County Nursing Associations. The action taken by the Council in relation
to the application for thc Incorporation of the
Incorporated Society for Promoting the Higher
Education and Training of Kurses to the %oard of
TJade, and the evidence given by members before
tlie Select Committee 011 Nursing, all of ~vhich
matters have already been Eully dealt with in TEE
~ l t l T 1 8 HJOURNAL
O F NURSlKG.
The Report was adopted.

CORRESPONDEXCE.
Letters of regret at inability to attend were
aunounced from Miss Earton (Chelsea), Miss Purvis
(Middlesborough), Miss Richmond (Birmingham),
Miss Rinnear Adams (Glasgow), Miss Wingfield
(Macclesiield), Miss Maud Moore (Nottingham ,
Miss Hurlbatt (Bath). Miss Newman (Belfast ,
Miss Xlood Jones (Withani), Miss Barling (Eidderminster), Mrs. Oltell, Mrs. Bridges (Brighton), Miss
Greenlaw (Xewport).
Other letters were then dealt with, including
those from the 13oard of Trade, one from Sister
A p e s K a d , President of the German Nurses’ Association, expressing her plcasurc at her ap2ointment
as an I-Ion. limber of the Matrons’ Council ; and
ono from the Secretary of the National Union of
Women Workers, expressing its sincere thanks to
the Council for “their generous mesponse to the
appeal for adiitional financial support.”
APPLIJATIOSSFOR ~IEYBERSHIP.
Applications for membership mere considered and
accepted fromMiss M. 3. Sstchwell, Mniron of the Stirling
District Asylum, Larbert, N.B.
Miss E. Maude Halliwel1;Matron of the I-Iospital
for Women, Liverpool.
Miss Edla E. Wortabet, formerly Lady Snperintendent )of the .lXospital, Beyrout, Syria.

!

THE NATIOXAL COUNCIL OF WOXIN.
It was decided to ask Miss Richmond, Matron of
the Hospital for Women, Cirminghani, to serve on
the National Council of Women of Great Britain
and Ireland, as represeiiting the Natroiis’ Council,
at its annual meeting, to ba held in Dirminglmi on
Tuesday, OGtobcr 34Ch, and Weilnesday, October 25th.

REWLUTION.
The next business on the Agenda m s the consideration of the following Resolution :;‘ That the thanks of the Matrons’ Council 110 accorded t o the Editor of the BRITISH
JOURNAL
OF NURSINU
for khe service renderecl by that
journal to the nurses of the UnitedKingdom
by the publication of the Memorandum and
Articles of Association of the proposed Incorporated Society for Promoting the Higher
Education and Training of Nurscs,”
Miss Stewart said that had it not been for the
fact that 31r.s. Fenwicli had printed the Memorandum
aiid Articles of Association of the proposed Society
in THE BRITISHJOUI~KAL
OF XURSIWG,
the nursing
world would ncver have l.:nown of tlio danger which
threatened it,
Miss Todd, in proposing the Resolution, said that
when the history of nursing in this country came to
he written, it would be realised what service Mrs.
Fenwick had rendered to the nursing professiou by
this action. The chapter which contained the
amazing history of the famous seven ~vould be
alone sufficient to justify the existence of THE
BRITISHJOURNAL
OF NURSING,
and to prove its
value to nuwes i n upholding the dignity of the
nursing profession. They needed an organ like T m
BRITISH
JOURNAL
OB NURSING,
which could be neither
bought, bribed, nor intimidabed. She had much
pleasure in proposing the Resolution.
This was seconded by Miss Citler, and csrricd
unanimously.
Mrs. Fenwick, in thanking the meeting, said that
directly publicity was given in the Journal to the
proposilq of the Financiers, nurses all over the
kingdom, in England, Scotland, and Ireland rose in
protest.
The only thing that had saved the nursing profession in the present instance from having this
scheme thrust upon them was publicity, I n thank-,
ing those present for the resolution they had just
passed, Mrs. Fenwick said she was glsd to find they
realised the valuo oE an organ controlled by nurses.
The business meeting then terminaled, and the
members adjourned for tea and cofree, aftor which
Miss Todd read the paper aniiouncecl on ‘(The
Affiliation of the Smaller and Special I-Iospitiils for
Training Purposes.”*
MARQARET
BRE.LY,
Hon. secrotbrr.
* W O hopo t u p ~ ) ~ l ithis
d i l i u ~ i o111
r nil uiti*Iyisrrnu.
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